
polynucleotide is conui

14. The method of dam 7 wherein the amplified tarcet

polynuaeotide-is-contacied^-a-labekd-pi^b,^
15. The method of claim 7 wherein the mpMed target

polynucleotide is contacted with a second suppMt which
binds to the amplified target polynucleotide.

^polynuclecade is coAacted with a labeled piobt]
17. The method of (Maim 16 wherein the targetpolynude-

onde is amplified wita a polymaase.
18. The iL ethod of cmim 17 wherein the target polynucle-

otide IS a DNA polynucleotide and die polymerase is a DNA
polymerase. 1

LJ'- a method for detecting a target polynucleotide con-
tained in a sample comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the sanyle with a first si^jpon which binds
to the target polynucleotide;

(b) substantially separating die first support and bound
target polynucleotide from the sanq>le;

(c) anqjliifying die sample with a DNA polymerase;
(d) conucting the amplified target polynucleotide with a

second support which binds to the anqtlified target
polynucleotide andjalso with a labeled probe which
binds to the amplified target polynucletide; and

(e) daecting the presAncc of die amplified target poly-

, j

- raiiJteiidej 1 —-

I
i

I
V_20.A lot for detecting a target polynucleotide contained in
a sample con^xising:

(a) means for substantially separating the target poly-
nudeotiidt from the saiqtle;

(b) means for anq>lifying (he target potynucleotkle;

(c) means for Unding the anqilifled target polynucleotide
to a solid support; and

(d) im:ansf<H^ labeling die amplified target polynucleotide.^!

V_ 21. TTie kit of daim 2» wherein:

(a) die means fat substantially sqMrating the taiga poly-
nadeotide from the $an4>le indude a first aqrpcrt;

(b) die means f<x ampiiiying die target polynucleotide
indude a potymense;

(c) the means for binding that amfH&td target polynude-
otide to a solid soppon indude a c^nme probe which
binds to die solid suppcn and to die amplified target

polynadeotide; and

I "7 (<•) a detector {xobe for labding die amplified tared •

f-/| p polynucleotide.:}

;
i! ,J.« L 22. The kit of claim 21 further con^sising a c^ue probe

, -J ,
I
ly ''Wch binds to die first support and to die taig^3

I ll-na ^- 23 'niekitofdaim22wher(UndiepolymeraMisaDNA

tni / /l P2?y™«»s«a"<'*e detector pyobe is labcled.3

/ / 5oil.eo\CM-A kit for amplifying a tsga polynudeotide contaiDed
m a san^tle oonqnsing:

(a) means for substantially separating die taiget pdy-_ ^ nudeotide from the sanqile and

I
/ ,i , ^ (b) means ft» nullifying die taiget pdymicleotide. "?

/ ^ I \, 25. TTie kit of daim 24 wherein:

(a) die means for substantially separating die
nudeotide from the sample indudes a s«{)pcit which
binds to tbe taiget polynudeotide and

ni
T (b) die means for an^li^g die targa polynudeotide
7 _. indudes a potymeiase. "3

j'J L 2«- The kit (rfdJim 25 wherein:

' (a) die polymerase is a DNA polymerase; and
(b) die means far substantially sqiarating die target poly-

—J
nudeotide from die sample indudes a probe which

I

binds to die target polynudeotide and die sqjpot ^
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contained in a sample medium conqjrising the steps of:

(a) contacting the tangle medium with reagent compris-
ing a first huclfit add probe which binds to the target

5 to form a probe-urget complex;

(b) contacting the iSm>le medium with a support which
binds to the first nndeic add probe of the probe-target
complex; \

(c) substantially separ^ng the support and bound probe-
'0 target complex fronj the sample medium;

(d) contacting die supixw and bound probe-target com-
plex with a second medium;

(e) releasing the probe-target complex into the second
medium; I

' (f) substantially separating the suppat from the second
medium; and I

(g) amplifying the target polynudeotide.

28. A method for detecting a target polynudeotide con-

^ tained in a sample ""^iirpi comprising the steps of:

(a) contaOing the sample medium with reagent compris-
ing a first nudeijj acfid probe which binds to the target

(b) contacting the sample medium with a support which
binds to the first nudeic add probe of the probe-target

complex; '

I

(c) substantially separatijig the support and bound probe-
target complex from he sample medium;

(d) contacting the suppoit and bound probe-target com-
plex widi a second milium;

(e) releasing the probe-target complex into the second

(f) subaantially separating the siq)port from the second
medium;

|

(g) anqilifying the target polynudeotide; and

(h) detecting the presence of the target polynudeotidt3
29. The method of detecting a target polynudeotide of

claim 28 wheran the target prtynudeotide is amplified with

30. The method for detecting a target polynucleotide of
3iim 29 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase, an

>4tNAj»lyinerase._aJranscriptase.-oiwQ{Vmpli<M)^
31. The method for detectiiig a target polynucleotide of

^
claim 30 wherein the p<rfymerase is a DNA polymerase.

llfjiluguuugupulyuui
claim 27 ^erein the target polynucleotide is amplified with

33. The method for anqjlifying a target polynudeotide of
daim 32 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase.

• >v^&3i A iiiuUxl fu umriifylnK u Uuga polj uuduAiJo
J*y' contained in a sanqtHe metmim comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the samplAmedium with a support and a

probe which binds to th i target polynucleotide and the

support;

(b) substantially sq»ii:atin the support and bound probe
and target polynudcoti( t from the sample medium;

(c) contacting the suppor and bound probe and target

polynodeotide wilh a s< cond medium;
(d) releasing the target p lynudeotide into the second

0.

(e) substantially separatin the support and bound probe
&t>m the second mediu i; and

(f) an^liiying the target
j >lynudeotide.

5 3S. The method for ampiming a target polynudeotide of
claim 34 wherein the tai^ polynudeotide is amplified a
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